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;�. icky discs are the trade of Cal· Poly Magicians
.

oni By

STEVE JENSEN
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•

moat � a Frie�
-•-t a plastic toy that 18
Y tossed around at the
or a park. But to members
Ca} Poly Disc Magicians
Disc Club, playing
is a source of pure e njoy·
healthy competition, and
ercise.
Disc Magicians are part of
idly growing group of
who are devoted to the
ment of disc play as a
rt, not just playing with
according to club member
berts.
e is an obstacle between
the sport is now and the
iaJ growth of disc play."
Roberts. He feels that
le is the Wham-O
t.
·acturing Co., makers of
0
.....ris. bee-disc that dominates
-.,-·,g disc market the same
eenex has cornered the
market.
bees aren't the only type
9C • made,
but clever
· g techniques have given
-0 control of disc sales for
being," said Disc MagiJeff Williams, a senior
· try major.
'te the obstacles, flying
Y has come a long way
19th century, when col·
dents would take pie tins
e Frisbie Pie Company in
ticut, turn them upside
and throw them back and
members of the Disc

Magicians are oblivious to facts
like �hese. Tb_ey participate in
the diff�t diac games just for
the fun of 1t. The club has grown
a lot since the early days of disc
play at Cal Poly, according to
Williams.
"I started playing two years
ago during my first quarter at
Poly. We were the San Luis
Obispo Frisbee Frea ks then. The
few guys that played were just
out for a good time," said
Williams.
Although many different disc
sports evol ved in the '70s, the
main interest of the Disc Magicians are in ultimate Frisbee,
freestyle, and Frisbee golf.
Ultimate is a team sport. It's
the easiest of the games for
beginning disc players to learn,
and thus is the main interest of
the Disc Magicians. Ultimate is
a fast-moving game 11imilar to
soccer, football, and basketball.
In ultimate the disc is passed in
the air from player to player,
with points being scored by
throwing to a t.earom11te in the
end zone.
Perhaps the most exciting and
popular disc sport for both
player and spectator is freestyle
Frisbee, accordi ng to club
memb er David Samue lson.
Freestyle is an activity in which
two or more players throw, catch, and do tricks with the disc.
Freestyle is usually featured at
various
tournam ents
held
around the country.
S a muel son and
Roberts
recently· represented the Disc

,
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Matt Roberts a member of the Cal Poly Disc Magicians Club. demonstrates the fine art
of freestyle Frisbee. The Magicians also play Frisbee golf and ulttmate frisbee.
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aylor, one of the female Magicians, shows her style.

Magicians as part;ners in a
freestyle tournanment held in
• Vancouver, British Columbia.
They finished in third place out
of a field of over 60 pairs, and
won $250 in prize money. "We•
had a great time in Vancouver.
The Canadians were really
motivated and put on a nice tour·
nament,'' SamuelsoJM1aid.
Another popular game played
by the Magicians is Frisbee golf,
which is similar to ball golf, but
one uses a disc instead. The
target is not a hole, but a chained
basket, or in natural golf a pole
or tree. The Disc Magicians have
a course set up in front of the
tsu sin e s s
A dmi n istr a t i o n
Building at Cal Poly, where they
hold Frisbee golf tournaments
fairly regularly.
The Disc Magicians have
struggled to keep a cohesive uni
ty over the past two years, deal
ing with problems such as con
flicting school schedules, and
reserving school fields for prac
tice. Bylaws were finally passed
by ASI last quarter to
strengthen the Magicians as a
club, with the help of player·
adviso r
Bob
Wolf,
a
mathematics professor at Cal
Poly. At the moment around 40
men and women are members of
the Disc Magicians.
People who have devoted a lot
of time to improving the status
of the club are Craig Losee, as
well as Roberts, Williams, and
Samu e l s o n.
Rob ert s a n d
Williams also teach an ASI Ex·
tension couse in Frisbee skills
each quarter at Cal Poly.
Some of the female members of
the �1agicians feel the best

aspect of disc sports and the club University.
is the casual atmosphere that
goes along with playing Frisbee.
The Disc Magicians play on
Although they take a low key at· Wednesdays and Fridays at 3
titude, the club participates com p.m. on the soccer field.
petitively in ultimate tour· Everyone interested is invited to
naments around the state, in· play this summer, .and there will
eluding the state championships be a membership fee of $5 per
held each year at San Jose State quarter starting in the fall.
------------------------,

Rape suspect to stand
trial in Superior. Court

The man accused of the
alleged June 8 rape of a 20·
year�ld Cal Poly dorm resi
dent will stand trial in San
Luis Obispo County Superior
Court.
Eddie Franklin Gaines, 27,
will be arraigned before
Superior Court Judge Richard
Wood July 30 and be formally
charged with first-degree
burglary and forcible rape. A
trial date will be set then.
Gaines, of Atascadero, was
employed at the California
Youth Authority facility in
Paso Robles as a Counselor
until July 1. He is free on
$10,000 bail. His arraignment
follows a July 17 preliminary
hearing at which judge Wood
determined there was enough
esta b l ish
evi d e n ce
to
"probable cause,"
Judge Wood denied a mo·
tion brought by county pro·
secutors to raise the bail.
Gaines' early release after his
arrest June & sparked a

harshly-worded petition sign
ed by 207 Poly dorm residents
who thought Gaines was
released too soon.
Judge Wood denied the mo
tion because, according to Cal
Poly detective Myra Sheehan,
Gaines was not likely to ju.mp
bail, because Gaines resides in
the county and has had no
prior offenses.
Under a new state law in effeet, judges are required to
assume a defendant won't
jump bail unless county pro·
secutors can prove otherwise.
Sheehan said San Luis Obispo
county prosecutors were
unable to prove Gaines would
flee the county.
Sheehan said county pro·
secutors will not plea bargain.
First-degree burglary carries
a maximum sentence of four
years. Forcible rape carries a
maximum sentence of five
years. In addition, said
Sheehan, the use of a gun
coll-id add three years.
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Rent controls

Irving is a typical Cal Poly student. In addition to
shouldering a full load of classes, he works part-time. Irving
doesn't work so that he can afford life's luxuries, he works to
meet his basic needs and to put himself through college.
Irving, and many students like him, walk precariously on a
financial tightrope wire; any added financial expense, no mat
ter how slight, threatens to send Joe tumbling off that wire,
niak:ing college unaffordable.
More and more Cal Poly students on a tight budget are fin
ding themselves in that very predicament in large part
because of the rapid increase in home and apartment rental
fees, or to put it more bluntly, rent gouging.
Housing costs in San Luis Obispo are leapfrogging at the
astonishing rate of 12 percent a year. Rates have skyrocketed
for several reasons. Housing is scarce, as is evidenced by the
2 to 3 percent vacancy factor in the city, requiring students
to pay more money in order to win the apartment hunting
battle.
Beautiful, isolated San Luis is a prime area for speculators
to build in, and renters must brunt the difference when
speculators sell the complexes to local investors at a profit.
The forces of inflation also naturally drive up rent.
But the primary villain in the rent-gouging melodrama is
rent controls, or specifically, the lack of rent controls in this
county.
San Luis Obispo woefully lacks rent control laws. Indeed,
the only important restrictions placed on landlords besides
zoning ordinances are state laws. Without these rent control
laws, local renters are imprisoned by the whims of the
landlords.
There is hope for the renter, however. Voters can decide on
the rent control issue directly through the initiative
process-a process which unfortunately has not generated
enough support in the past.
Cal Poly students are the logical impetus to begin a rent
control initiative campaign, because the poor Cal Poly stu
dent would most benefit from such legislation.
But a rent control initiative drive has never gained momen
tum on this campus, probably because Cal Poly students are
compla.cent; they have an apartment or house and thus do not
have to worry about rent increases for the moment.
Students, for some strange reason, do not rely on foresight
to reali:re that if they do not fight rising rents now, they will
have to face them when they look for housing in the spring.
Cal Poly students must wake up form their complacent
state and fight increased rents through rent control in
itiatives. For if students do not act, soon the question will not
be if they are willing to dole out a few extra dollars for a nice
apartment, but if they can afford to live in an apartment or a
house at all.
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Shaky stance

Editor:
It is interesting to read recent letters
and editorials concerning Diablo Ca
nyon and concern for earthquakes.
Diablo has been built to withstand the
strongest earthquake the
U.S.
Geological Survey has estimated can oc
cur there and then some. After exten
sive study, the federally appointed Ad·
v i sory C o m mittee on R e a c t o r
Safeguards has said the two Diablo
units can operate "without undo risk to
the health and safety of the public". In
other words, an operating license will
not be issued unless the plant can
operate safely.
The only shakey ground around is the
platform the anti-nuclear groups are
standing on.
Gregory Romano

Nurses respond

No, l\le prettu well mana-.J Unless we get letters
g�

to 8\Qd it�
informing us, we\te never
eractlcal�, � cut even heard of draft
off from the outside worfcl. registration I
r--._Whattrr paint: ?

I

Letters

Editor:
We, the nurses who have come to the
San Luis Obispo area to care for pa
tients when some of the Registered
Nurses at three local hospitals went out
on strike, would like to discuss our
motive for leaving our homes to come to
an unfamiliar area to care for com·
parative strangers.
First, we cannot understand why we
are being maligned, along with our non
striking associates. We are enabling
health care services in the San Luis
Obispo area to continue substantially
unimpaired.
The basic reason we are here is to pro
vide patient care. Nursing is our profes-

sion, a profession with obligations t
go beyond mere economic factors.
became nurses to help others.
there is a nation-wide shortage of nu
we have an additional responsibility
to use our current economic power
personal, financial gain at the expel
of patient care.

s·

I

I
I
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The record needs to be cleared up I
some other areas, as well:
I
We are here, filling the health

needs of the local patients, voluntar:I
Let us repeat that: voluntarily. No co I
cion was used to make us come here
pecial incentives were offered.
We are being paid only our r
salaries. Reports that we are recei
25 per hour or $300 per day
ridiculous.

rI

I

licerul

We are all Registered Nurses,
to work in California. Indeed, most ofl
are from California. Those of us who
from outside of the state go throug
licensing procedure in Sacram
before coming to the San Luis Obil
l
area.

I
I

I

Any hints that we are not lice
(and perhaps less than competent) •
the misconceptions of people
haven't worked with us. The people
have worked with us on a daily ba
since the start of the strike-your
doctors and non-striking nusesdifferently.
San Luis Obispo area residents
rest assured that we will continue.
care for patients until the strike is o_lJ
As nurses, we believe that it is the rt.thing to do.
Sincer
61 registered nui:
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Poly lady milkers gain
'hands-on' experience

BY RAE GRAHAM

ed dairy science department head Gene Starky.
Do you like the idea �f
The women's days start
spending your summer_ early-I a.m. is when Bern
slee_ping in three hour ing begins milking. Their
shifts, cleaning barns, work includes checking
lifiting 150-p�und bales of maturity cows, feeding
hay an� havmg c�ws step hay, moving calf pens, and
on you? It doesn t sound k e e p i n g ev e r y t h i n g
like the ideal way to spend sanitary.
a summer, but for the
!'This teaches you to ap
residents of Truckee Dorm, preciate hard work " said
it's a valuable learning ex• Bennett.
"Maybe I can't buck 150
perience.
· Truckee Dorm (reserved bales of hay straight, but I
for the milkers at Cal can still try," she said.
Poly's Foundation Dairy) "People are beginning to
is, for the first time in its realize that there are no
history, occupied by all women's or men's jobs,
women residents. They are just jobs."
Starky and head herd·
dairy science majors Kim
Bennett,• 20, Janet Neill, sman Gerry Wagner both
21, Leanne Berning, 20, agreed that the women are
and Lori Beaver, 21.
They teceiverd permis
INSTANT
sion to work and live at the
PASSPORf
Foundation Dairy frotn the
PIIOTO'I
dairy science department.
"When the girls said th�y
KINKO'S
wanted to milk this sum
9 Santa Rosa 543-9593
mer, we said fine," explainMustanu sta11 wr1ter

Thursday July 24, 1980

doing an excellent job at
the dairy.
"I feel privileged that
they have the confidence in
US' to let us take car
e of
things up here," said Neill.
All the women felt that
the experience they are get·
ting is invaluable.
"I learn more out here
than in the classroom. The
h erdsman
ex p l a i n s
everything. He's a 24-hour
teacher," said Neill.
Wagner explained that
the main purpose of the
Foundation Dairy is for
See Milkers, page 4
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Janet Neill hooks a
cow's bountiful udders
up to the milking
machine to satisfy a
thirsty Cal Poly's need
for milk.

c::/ltfe.n1 and. <Woman
�

THF PROGRESSIVE AUDIO STORE

NATURE AND EARTH UN�O WITH SCIENCE

And one-step ear piercing, too!
Betty Doke

Suzanne DuFrierid

544-4400
2040 Parker St. 8:30 to 5:00

Central Coast's RELIABLE CAMERA STORE
766 Higuera- Downtown S.L.0.-5-43-2047

Call 546-1143

E T CETERA
UNIQUE CARDS & GIFTS
879G HIGUERA
544-2312
(8-21)
PREGNANT? Need help? We
care! Call A.L.P.H.A. 24-hr
llfellne 541-3367.
( T F)
U.U. TRAVEL CENTER
We help your vacation dreams
come true-Come see us. We're
open M-Th 10·2, F 10-12.
(8-21)

AUTOMOTIVE

ANTI-SWAY BARS
car s. Largest selection
most
for
central coast. GARY
the
on
HOLLOWAY, AUTOMOTIVE 543-.
5848.
(8-21)

�r --------------, r--------------,
$2 off any
large pan pizza

DELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICIOUS SAVINGS

$2 off
large regular

J

$1 off
any "''edium
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BuyOne
Handmade Pizza.
e
B�a����� ..�!�:�u"

mechum free Bu\ a m(•chum p1ua.
we'll ��,·e JOU a ,inall r..._... Sooome
nn an 10 Pizza Hut After all. two
)..'tMXI pizza., nre hNler than nnt•

Offer good through August 1st '80

J
---------�---�_
-------------- r..-----_____________
-------Offer good through August 1st '80
offer good th, u July 4th '80
(one pizza per coupon)

r

,

One coupon J)C'r party per visit at par1ic1pa1ing Pizza Hut· rcsuuranu. Offer
gQOd only on regular m•nu pricts through August 1st . Offer good on larg<
and medium pizza only. Cash valu• 1/20 ctnl ' 1979, Pizza Hua, Inc.

(one pizza per coupon)

�

$3 off
I
$2 off any
1
Haol:?::Uza.
1 I large superstyle large pan pizza
I : DELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICIOUS SAVINGS
1
$1 off
$2 off
I
I
large regular
any medium
od through August 1st '80
o
poOHef g ,..,, �•
I
I
Offer good through August 1st '80
I
I
(one pizza per coupon)
(one pizza per coupon)
I
J
B�a�a���!�w����:ou a
me..hum free Bu, a me<f,um pizza
,-.,·11 ltlW you a ·innll free So ro,,,.;
Qn 1n lo P,ua Hut After all t"n
,:::D':ld p1nru. are better than �ni?
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-------------- ------------------

One coupoo
par11c,paIin Paua Hu,· re iauranI . Off,:r
,ood 0111) on rq,u,ar mtnu ..,,,-.,, ,�rough August 1st Olftt good on large
111,d mcd,u I' za
A , I :?() cent
l) C
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963 Monterey St.
San Luis Obispo
543-2116

Classified
Announcements

$3 off
large superstyle

cHai'l.�tylln

�

LUX e KEF e DENONeONKYOe GRADO �RACE
SHUREISME e HAFLER e MTI e SAEC • ALLISON
VANDERSTEEN • SONUS •STAXeAXIOMeAUDIRE
OYSONIC • FIDELITY RESEARCH e DYNAVECTOR
1 130 Garden St .. Suite A. San Luis Obispo, 544-8392

All Style cuts $8.00
All Perms $25.00
Victorino's Plaza Salon

�I
·I

1

AUDIO ,c1T A/Y

''Notice''
Student Special

t

THE HEADLINER

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL
Includes 5 quarts oil & filter,
check all fluid levels, battery,
brakes, power steering, trans.,
different ial, grease front
end.$13.00. Call for appt. 5435848
HOLLOWAY AUTOMOTIVES
(8-21)
The following vehicles are for
sale by California Polytechnic
State University as is, where is,
by sealed bid. Vehicles may be
Inspected at the Transportation
S ervices yard and bids submit
ted from July 21 through July 26
and July 28, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Cal Poly reserves the right to re
ject any and or all bids.

Type
Year Make
½ ton pickup
1963 Chev.
½ ton pickup
1959 Chev.
½ ton pickup
1957 Chev.
½ ton pickup
1967 Dodge
¾ ton pickup
1964 Dodge
ton pickup
½
Dodge
1965
½
ton pickup
1955 Ford
sedan
4
door
197 4 Ply.
sedan
4
door
1975 Ply.
4 door sedan
197 4 Ply.
4 door sedan
1974 Ply.
½ ton pickup
1967 Ford
1967 Superior 45 pass. bus
Coach (No engine or
transmission)
(7-24)

Housing

DEL VAGLIO,REALTY
Small Homes, Condos and land
for sale In all price ranges. Call
LUISA 543-8075.
(TF)
UPGRADED MOBILE HOME
College Student base rent
.$100/month New drapes, cur
tains, carpeting 543-5764. (8·21)

Help Wanted

fOU SPEND MONEY IN YOUR

SPARE TIME-WHY NOT MAKE
SOME, TOO? If you have 6-8
hours a week to spare, we'll
show you how. Phone 543-0753
for appt.
(8-21)

Services

TYPING 528-2382
IBM Correcting Selectric II. Call
Marlene after 4:30.
(TF)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING
Sam's Ottice Service
11'50 Los Osos Valley Rd.
544-3200
(TF)
TYPING
Reasonable rates. Call Linda
(8-21)
544.2373 after 5.
SECRETARIAL SERVICES
We type resumes, term paper,
senior projects_ Call Wagner
Secretarial Service 544-8163.
(8-21)
SUPER SECRETARY
PROFESSIONAL TYPING
543-5213
(8·21)
TYPING
Correcting Selectric. Pick up
and delivery_ 489-1405
(8-14)

Lost & Found

FOUND: Large Blue Sox with
Art Supplies. Call and Identify
Contents. 481-2043 after 5 p.m.
(7-24)

Audio Equip.

GREAT SAVINGS
& 4400 Turntables
2400
Rotel
nics cartridge Reg .
atro
with Nag
0
$225 & $27 Now Only $135 &
$175. Rotel RX 304 receiver 22
watts/channel reg $260 Now On
ly $185
AUDIO ECSTASY 544-8392
(7-24)
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Reporter observes lighter side of GOP convention
BY ELISA WILLIAMS
Muatano S.. tf Wrtter

Millions of people across
the nation sat transfixed in
front of their television

MilkersF,ompage3

learning experiences.
All four agreed that their
social life is very limited
a n d s o m e t i m e s non
existent. When they're not
att.ending classes they're
working. They also spend
their time trying not to get
milkers' bodies (scrawny
legs and big belle
i s) and
playing "Spiderwoman"
(climbing to the top of
stacks of hay bales).
None of them come from
a dairy background. Most·
ly the women became in
terested in the dairy in
dustry through FF A or 4H.
"When I look at the
animal and realize it's a
functional organism and
she can put out 2,300
pounds of milk every ten
months, I don't think that
there's any machine or
organism as efficient. It
never ceases t o amaze me,"
said Berning as she ex
plained her interest in
dairy science.

KODAK FILM
KINKO'S
9 Santa Rosa 543-9593

sets watching the pomp
and �·celebration of the
Republican National Con•
vention in Detroit July 1417. While they were wat·
ching the convention on
the tube, I along with 850
other young Republic.ans.
were at the convention
learning first-hand about
the lighter side of our
political process.

With so little major con
troversy at the convention
itself, the media searched
for any news angle. A
reporter &om the Detroit
News endured the trip with
us to describe the ordeal to
Detroit, newspapers from
cities like Albuquerque,
New Mexico, sent their en
tire news team of one
television reporter to meet
us when we stopped for
five minutes.
For most on the trip, it
was the first taste of being

news ourselves. We read
about our La Junta, Col
orado, liquor run in a major
newspaper and heard Nan
cy Reagan giv e con
dolences on national TV
about the lack of air condi
tioning on aome of our

train cars.
On the Sunday before
the convention we made
10,000 signs and 20 ban
ners for the convention
demonstration s
and
Reagan's arrival at the
Detroit
Plaza.
Those
"spontaneous demonstra-

THE PATIO
BAR
IS OPEN
AGAIN·

tions'' were planned down
to the last hand lettered
sign. I will watch the
Democrats' demonstra·
tions with more apprecia
tion after that experience.
perience.

While on the train and
during the sign painting
session, the inevitable
question continually came
up: Who will be Reagan's
choice for vice president?
The question was very
similar to the eternal "Who
shot J .R. ?" -both in range
of choices and lack of in
side information.

24 hr.

Film Processing

KINKO'S

9 Santa Rosa 543-9593

Electric & Manual
portable Typewriters
12 .83
12,83
'2.83
12.83
13.77
'1 .B!I
n .81
11.H
12.Jtl
12,83
12.83
13.77
12 .13
t2.13
t2.13
13.77
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RENTALS -SALES - SERVICE
iEiJOHNNY

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
co

Playing this Friday:

Mark Welch & Friends

Playing this Saturday:

Mark Welch

Playing this Sunday:

Mark Welch & Friends

Since 1937
690 Higuera St., S.L.O. 543-7347

All Drinks happy hQUr
prices on the patio

OURS:Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30,Sat. 9-1-

Tuesday, July 29th
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CHUMASH
AUDITORIUM
9=00-2:00
•

Student Health Services
A Student Affai's Division
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